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CrayfishSuNey of TuckmitlBtook, Wilts & Befts Canal,Near Shrivenham

lntroduction
&
to restorethedisusedWiltshire
beingconsidered
Plansarecurrently
other
are
and
are
dry
the
canal
of
somesections
Canal.Ai present,
Berkshire
a smallnorthward
in Oxfordshire
stillholdingwater.Southof Shrivenham
a
across drysectionof canalat
streamcutspetpendiculady
flowing,un-named
it is plannedto
Shouldthecanalbe restored
gridreference
SU24938850.
The
aimof this
;nstruct a culvertto takethisstreamacrossthecanal.
of Whiteclawed
if thestteamholdsa population
surveywasto establish
out by Matthew
was
carried
CrayfilhAustopotamobiuspatlipesThesurvey
SmithBScARCSFRES.
Method
Allsurveyworkwascaniedoutby a holderof a cunentEnglishNature
were
Gridreferences
licenceto complywithcurrentlegislation.
Crayfish
was
obttinedusinga handheldGPSsystem(GarminGPS12).Trapping
netting
either
for
is
unsuitable
to slarchfor crayfishasthestream
employed
brand'
crayfishtrapswereused('Trappy'
or manualsearching.Commercial
'lcm
plastic
with
were
covered
AB,sweden).These
Sm6landsmjdrden
of anyjuvenilecrayfish.
the
retention
ensure
neftingto
'l0m
A totalof 20 trapswereemployed.Theseweresetat approximately
to SU24918859'
alongthebanksof thestreamfromSU24888840
intervals
to
of thecanalcrossing
100mupstream
fromapproximately
givingcoverage
with
fresh
point.
were
baited
Traps
of thecrossing
i 00mdownstream
earlythe
in thewaterat duskon 17April2003andretrieved
mackerel.
Dlaced
nextmoming.
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CrayfishSuNeyof Tuckmi Brook,Wilts& BetusCanal,NearShrivenham

Results
wasrecorded
froma trapat thepoint
A singlemaleWhite-clawed
Crayfish
witha
wherethestreamcrossesthecanal.Thisas a large,matureindividual
lengthof scm. Thisresultsof thesurveysuggests
thatthissection
carapace
a smallpopulation
of thespecies.
of thestreamsupports

Additionallnformation
holdswaterfor approximately
To thewestof thestream,thecanalcurrently
A briefinspection
of thisstretchof
150m,fromSU2474889to SU24898851.
waterfoundeggsof GreatCrestedNeMs Inlurus crislatusat severalpoints
C€yfish,
alongthelengthof thissectionof canal.As withtheWhite-clawed
protected
undercunentlegislation.
lt is
theGreatCrestedNeMis fully
operations
connected
withtherestoration
of the
anticipated
thatdredging
resultin thedestruction
of thissiteas a breeding
habitat
canalwilleffectively
or destruction
of thebreeding
for GreatCrestedNeMs.Anydisturbance
underlicencefromOEFRA.
habitatof thisspeciescanonlybe undertaken
on appropriate
mitigation
measures
Granting
of a licenceis usuallyconditional
pondsandremoval
(e.9.construclion
of newts
of new,replacement
breeding
fromthesite)beingin placebeforeworkcancommence.
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